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eazyScripts  
iFrame  

Integration 
 
This document describes the details of how eazyScripts’ functionality can be used in an iFrame. 
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Document Purpose 
eazyScripts provides its ePrescribing services through multiple ways. An easy way is by 
embedding an iFrame within your System. 
 
This document provides a guideline regarding embedding eazyScripts’ functionality in an 
iFrame.  
 

Using iFrame 
eazyScripts iFrame can be embedded by simply using an HTML element <iframe> inside the 
client’s software. It will look like: 

 

 
 

 
The Process Flow 

1. Create User 
2. Get Access Token 
3. Get required information of a process like create NewRx 
4. Embed this information in HTML element to populate iFrame  
5. Get the prescription details using callback/webhook (optional) 
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Access Token 
For the first time a User (e.g. Prescriber) is validated on base of his/her username, password. 
On successful authentication a unique key called Access Token is generated. This token will be 
used in further API calls in iFrame, instead of username, password of the user. 

Step 1: Create User (Patient/Prescriber) 
URL: /Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Users 
Method:   PUT 
Query Params: Create users of the different types: level [Admin = 1, Prescriber = 2, Patient = 3] [swagger for details] 

Headers: ApplicationKey, ApplicationSecret, admin token 
Output: User object (If successful) 

 

Step 2: Get Access Token 
URL: [POST]/Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Account/Authenticate 
Method:   POST 
Query Params: username, password, subdomain 
Headers: ApplicationKey, ApplicationSecret 
Output: Access Token (If successful) 
 

Step 3: Get required information of a process 
For instance the following information is required before prescription submission: 
 
 

Information Required Source 

Subdomain* Yes Static: client specific 

Access Token* Yes Taken from Step1 

Patient ID* Yes Can be searched from: 
[GET] /Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Patients 
Or 
[GET] 
/Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Patients/Searc
hByUserName 
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Medicine ID Optional Can be searched from: 
Search by Name: 
[GET] 
/Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Medicines 
 
Search by NDC 
[GET] 
/Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Medicines/ndc/
{ndc} 

Prescriber 
Location ID 

Optional Taken from Step1.  
in case the prescriber has multiple locations, the current 
location can be specified here. 

Pharmacy ID Optional A pharmacy can be searched by different ways: 
 
Search by NCPDP ID: 
[GET] 
/Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Pharmacies/ncp
dp 
 
Search by area / zip code etc. 
[GET] 
/Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Pharmacies/Geo
graphy 
 
Search by multiple filters 
[GET] 
/Api/Public/V3/{subdomain}/Pharmacies/Adv
ancePharmacySearch 

Redirect URL Optional Static: Any URL to be redirected after prescription 
submission 

Notes Optional Static: Notes for the prescription 
 
 

Step 4: Populate iFrame  
HTML code for an iFrame of NewRx will looks like: 
 
<iframe src="https://abc.eazyscripts.com/Api/Public/V3/abc/Browser/New-
Prescription?ApplicationKey=112b56c3-dd7a-4827-b7f5-3b7176dae259&ApplicationSecret=1-
a38g56d0-4f41-4adf-95fe-4e1e60da1b48&Token=MQ==-MTQ3MA==-
UkNNUUMydDZ1WUY3ZjN6a0dJVFNobitLVktBY0xQT3ltRmdwNktNWmJ2THJyeXMzNkhQYX
E5Si8rUmd5cnJUUkRJYzhGTm05eUplYm9NT1lJaFZkWmc9PQ==&PatientId=1174&MedicineI
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d=88821&PrescriberLocationId=28&PharmacyId=58965&PharmacyType=0'&RedirectUrl=https:/
/google.com''&Notes='test notes'"> 
 
 
 

Step 5: Callback (optional)  
Visit {subdomain}.eazyscripts.com/app/my-account/client-settings and add the 
webhook/callback URL 
 

 
 
Response Sample object, that we will post: 
 
[{"Id":2207,"Medicine":{"Id":323143,"NDC":"57844011001","GcnSeqno":5000,"Name":"Adderall 
10 mg 
tablet","GNI":"2","REPACK":"0","OBSDTEC":"00000000","RxOtc":"1","OBC":"AB","BN":"ADDER
ALL","Ingredient":"M","EtcId":561,"MEDID_DESC":null,"IsCompounded":false,"IsAPSDrug":false
,"RxNormCode":null,"IsControlledSubstance":false},"Prescription":{"Id":879,"MessageId":"mstag
e-a-8-2196-296-879","PrescriberOrderNumber":"pstage-a-8-2196-296-
879","RxReferenceNumber":null,"Prescriber":{"Id":255,"UserId":2196,"Npi":"8371273482","TwoF
actorAuthenticationUserId":"epcs@eazyscripts.com","TwoFactorAuthType":0,"Email":"release5.
22@test.com","Prefix":null,"FirstName":"release5.22","LastName":"New","MiddleName":"2.3","G
ender":{"Text":"Unknown","Value":0},"DateOfBirth":"0001-01-
01T00:00:00","IdMeVerified":true,"OtherIdpVerified":null,"Location":{"Id":296,"ClinicName":"Test 
clinic","IsActive":true,"DeaNumber":{"Id":182,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActive":true,"ActivationD
ate":"2011-01-01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"2023-01-
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01T00:00:00","DeaState":"AL"},"StateLicenseNumber":"","CertificatetoPrescribe":"","NadeaNum
ber":{"Id":90,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActive":true,"ActivationDate":"2011-01-
01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"2023-01-01T00:00:00"},"Address":{"Id":1836,"Address1":"Test 
address","Address2":null,"City":"Dallas","State":"CA","Zip":"45623","Country":"United 
States","Latitude":null,"Longitude":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},"PhoneNumbers":[{"Id":
2203,"Number":"4058553055","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},{"Id":2204,"Nu
mber":"4058553056","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Fax","Value":3}}],"Permissions":{"NewRx":t
rue,"Refill":true,"Change":true,"Cancel":true,"ControlledSubstance":true},"IsDeleted":false,"Pres
criberId":255},"Address":{"Id":1836,"Address1":"Test 
address","Address2":null,"City":"Dallas","State":"CA","Zip":"45623","Country":"United 
States","Latitude":null,"Longitude":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},"PhoneNumber":{"Id":2
203,"Number":"4058553055","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},"Locations":[{"Id"
:296,"ClinicName":"Test 
clinic","IsActive":true,"DeaNumber":{"Id":182,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActive":true,"ActivationD
ate":"2011-01-01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"2023-01-
01T00:00:00","DeaState":"AL"},"StateLicenseNumber":"","CertificatetoPrescribe":"","NadeaNum
ber":{"Id":90,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActive":true,"ActivationDate":"2011-01-
01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"2023-01-01T00:00:00"},"Address":{"Id":1836,"Address1":"Test 
address","Address2":null,"City":"Dallas","State":"CA","Zip":"45623","Country":"United 
States","Latitude":null,"Longitude":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},"PhoneNumbers":[{"Id":
2203,"Number":"4058553055","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},{"Id":2204,"Nu
mber":"4058553056","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Fax","Value":3}}],"Permissions":{"NewRx":t
rue,"Refill":true,"Change":true,"Cancel":true,"ControlledSubstance":true},"IsDeleted":false,"Pres
criberId":255}],"Image":{"Id":0,"Name":null,"Url":null,"CreatedDate":null},"Permissions":null,"Crea
tedDate":null,"IsEpcs":false,"UserLevel":null},"CreatedBY":{"Id":2196,"Email":"release5.22@test.
com","Prefix":null,"FirstName":"release5.22","LastName":"New","MiddleName":"2.3","PhoneNu
mber":null,"suffix":null,"Level":{"Text":"Doctor","Value":2},"Image":{"Id":0,"Name":null,"Url":null,"
CreatedDate":null},"IsTest":null,"IsDisabled":null,"Prescriber":{"Id":255,"UserId":2196,"Npi":"837
1273482","TwoFactorAuthenticationUserId":"epcs@eazyscripts.com","TwoFactorAuthType":0,"
Email":"release5.22@test.com","Prefix":null,"FirstName":"release5.22","LastName":"New","Midd
leName":"2.3","Gender":{"Text":"Unknown","Value":0},"DateOfBirth":"0001-01-
01T00:00:00","IdMeVerified":true,"OtherIdpVerified":null,"Location":{"Id":296,"ClinicName":"Test 
clinic","IsActive":true,"DeaNumber":{"Id":182,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActive":true,"ActivationD
ate":"2011-01-01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"2023-01-
01T00:00:00","DeaState":"AL"},"StateLicenseNumber":"","CertificatetoPrescribe":"","NadeaNum
ber":{"Id":90,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActive":true,"ActivationDate":"2011-01-
01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"2023-01-01T00:00:00"},"Address":{"Id":1836,"Address1":"Test 
address","Address2":null,"City":"Dallas","State":"CA","Zip":"45623","Country":"United 
States","Latitude":null,"Longitude":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},"PhoneNumbers":[{"Id":
2203,"Number":"4058553055","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},{"Id":2204,"Nu
mber":"4058553056","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Fax","Value":3}}],"Permissions":{"NewRx":t
rue,"Refill":true,"Change":true,"Cancel":true,"ControlledSubstance":true},"IsDeleted":false,"Pres
criberId":255},"Address":{"Id":1836,"Address1":"Test 
address","Address2":null,"City":"Dallas","State":"CA","Zip":"45623","Country":"United 
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States","Latitude":null,"Longitude":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},"PhoneNumber":{"Id":2
203,"Number":"4058553055","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},"Locations":[{"Id"
:296,"ClinicName":"Test 
clinic","IsActive":true,"DeaNumber":{"Id":182,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActive":true,"ActivationD
ate":"2011-01-01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"2023-01-
01T00:00:00","DeaState":"AL"},"StateLicenseNumber":"","CertificatetoPrescribe":"","NadeaNum
ber":{"Id":90,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActive":true,"ActivationDate":"2011-01-
01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"2023-01-01T00:00:00"},"Address":{"Id":1836,"Address1":"Test 
address","Address2":null,"City":"Dallas","State":"CA","Zip":"45623","Country":"United 
States","Latitude":null,"Longitude":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},"PhoneNumbers":[{"Id":
2203,"Number":"4058553055","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Work","Value":2}},{"Id":2204,"Nu
mber":"4058553056","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Fax","Value":3}}],"Permissions":{"NewRx":t
rue,"Refill":true,"Change":true,"Cancel":true,"ControlledSubstance":true},"IsDeleted":false,"Pres
criberId":255}],"Image":{"Id":0,"Name":null,"Url":null,"CreatedDate":null},"Permissions":null,"Crea
tedDate":"2021-11-
01T13:08:42.9225437","IsEpcs":true,"UserLevel":{"Text":"Doctor","Value":2}},"Patient":null,"IsCo
ntactAccepted":true},"Medicine":{"Id":0,"NDC":"57844011001","GcnSeqno":null,"Name":"Addera
ll 10 mg 
tablet","GNI":null,"REPACK":null,"OBSDTEC":null,"RxOtc":null,"OBC":null,"BN":null,"Ingredient":
null,"EtcId":null,"MEDID_DESC":null,"IsCompounded":false,"IsAPSDrug":false,"RxNormCode":n
ull,"IsControlledSubstance":false},"Patient":{"Id":869,"UserId":2207,"Email":"doctor@hjkepcs.co
m","Prefix":"","Suffix":null,"FirstName":"Doctor","LastName":"Test","MiddleName":"testing","Gen
der":{"Text":"Male","Value":1},"Weight":0,"WeightUnit":"LBS","Height":"0","HeightUnit":"Inches","
DateOfBirth":"2001-01-
01T00:00:00","Image":{"Id":0,"Name":null,"Url":null,"CreatedDate":null},"Consent":true,"SMSCon
sent":null,"PreferredLanguage":null,"SexualOrientation":null,"GenderIdentity":null,"RaceEthniciti
es":[],"OtherSexualOrientation":null,"OtherGenderIdentity":null,"OtherPreferredLanguage":null,"
PhoneNumber":{"Id":2219,"Number":"4058553055","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Personal","V
alue":1}},"Address":{"Id":1847,"Address1":"Strett num 
1","Address2":null,"City":"Dallas","State":"KS","Zip":"45623","Country":"United 
States","Latitude":null,"Longitude":null,"Type":{"Text":"Home","Value":1}},"PhoneNumbers":[{"Id"
:2219,"Number":"4058553055","Extension":null,"Type":{"Text":"Personal","Value":1}}],"Addresse
s":[{"Id":1847,"Address1":"Strett num 
1","Address2":null,"City":"Dallas","State":"KS","Zip":"45623","Country":"United 
States","Latitude":null,"Longitude":null,"Type":{"Text":"Home","Value":1}}],"Prescriptions":null},"P
harmacy":{"Id":143268,"NCPDPID":"1655458","NPI":null,"Number":null,"Name":"Shollenberger 
Pharmacy","PhoneNumber":null,"FaxNumber":null,"Email":null,"IsCancelRxAllowed":false,"Type
":{"Text":"Surescripts","Value":0},"Version":null,"Address":null,"ServiceLevel":null,"SpecialtyType
s":null,"Location":null},"Benefit":{"Id":null,"Plan":null,"Name":null,"PayerId":"3479875","BinLocati
onNumber":"009265","CardholderId":null,"GroupId":"PCS009","CardholderSuffix":null,"Cardhold
erFirstName":null,"CardholderMiddleName":null,"CardholderLastName":null},"FrequencyId":0,"R
outeId":0,"LocationId":296,"SupervisorId":null,"ConsultationId":"8-1665-2207-
1637016642084","RequestId":"8a525282-83b0-42cf-a2a8-
9c0bf9b376eb","Notes":"","Refills":0,"Quantity":"1","QuantityQualifier":null,"Status":{"Text":"Activ
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e","Value":2},"Strength":"10 
MG","StrengthCode":"","IsSubstitutionAllowed":true,"IsPrn":false,"Duration":1,"DeaSchedule":"2"
,"Direction":"Adderall 10 mg orally 2 times per day; administer doses at least 4-6 hours 
apart","WrittenDate":"2021-11-
18","DeaNumberId":182,"PriorAuthorizationRequestId":null,"PriorAuthorizationTokenId":null,"Pri
orAuthorizationId":0,"IsCompounded":null,"DeaNumber":{"Id":182,"Number":"VJ1234791","IsActi
ve":null,"ActivationDate":"0001-01-01T00:00:00","ExpirationDate":"0001-01-
01T00:00:00","DeaState":null},"PrimaryDiagnosis":null,"SecondaryDiagnosis":null,"CreatedDate
":"2021-11-18T22:52:45.2707028Z","UpdatedDate":"2021-11-
18T22:52:45.9582508Z"},"Result":{"Text":"New Rx submitted successfully.","Code":"010"}}] 


